Anttperiflafs: In the former whereof is firfi propo-1'ed this Paradox,That not only our Senfes, but common Wea ther. glafles, may raif-inform us about Cold.there are con tained in this part, New Obfervations about the deficiencies of Weather-glafles, together with fome confiderations touching the New or HermetricalThermometers. LaJUy, they deliver another Paradox, touching the caufe of the Condenfation of the Air, and Afcentofwaterbycold in common Weather-glafles. The latter piece of this part contains an Examen of fis, as it is wont to be taught and p r o vOf all which there perhaps, a fuller account be given by the Next.
Confiderations and Experiments touching the Primutn
Cold.
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